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T. Pantzer cited Ull as the only institution in

University System that went beyond projected enrollment figures fall quarter

1971 at a meeting of the lJI.J Foundation Trustees Friday and Saturday (Jan. 21-22).
Actual net enrollment rov. l, 1971, for fall quarter was 8,800--compared to a projected
:fi.gure of 8, 766 made in i lay 19 70.
Pantzer attributed the increase to a number of re a sons, among them being the faculty.
"The increase in enrollment is a final recognition of quality of the faculty at

ur.t," he

said .
Pantzer, giving his annual "State of the University" address, described achievements
that occurred during the 1971 academic year.
Pantzer explained a 1.8 per cent raise in faculty and administration salaries, the
morale on campus as "visibly good" and the work being done by the President's Council on
University Goals .
He detailed the status of building construction ru1d told what inadequacies must be
overcome in order to comply with the 1971 accreditation report.
He praised the activities and cooperative attitude of Ui.J student government leaders,
saying, "The leaders in student government today are the names seeking political offices
tomorrow--student government is a stepping stone to a \vhole ne\v political arena. "
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Ian B. Oavidson, Foundat1on

L

and the president of
O.A. Davidson & Co., Great Falls, presided over the

two-day meeting, replacing James Lucas, Hiles City, outgoing

Foundation president.

Other officers taking office included Fred Burnet, president of Cominco Ltd.-as vice president; George i'lartin, Seattle attorney--as secretary; and Calvin i·lurphy,
who
U~l business managerL \'las reelected treasurer.
New trustees elected at the July 1971 meeting '"ere

\~arran

F. Vaughan, president of

the Security l3ank and Trust Co., 13illings; 1'/illiam Pine, assistant director of Ford t.Jotor
Company Fund, Oearborn,

~lich.,

and Robert Clark, president of Hoffman-LaRoche Co.,

Nutley, N.J.
The UH Foundation Trustees heard reports from faculty memiJers Arnold Bolle, Oean of
the School of Forestry, on the Center for Environment and Resource Analysis;
Fred Henningsen, SnO\.,r l301vl Operation; Or. Norman Taylor, computer report; and
Robert Van llorne, Oean of the School of Pharmacy.
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